Miracles that follow the plow :: Need serious prayer

Need serious prayer - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/20 0:55
I really need serious prayers I am fasting trying to get delivered from these evil spirits that won't leave, i am been fasting
praying and seeking God in his word and i still have not been delivered. I truly think that if i could stop believing the ene
my that i will be delivered, but something is keeping me from listening to the lies, please pray for me sincerely, i mean thi
s. I really need to stand on the truth and i need the Holy Spirit to help. Please also pray for my wife and her soul. IN Chri
st john
Re: Need serious prayer - posted by Anamosa41 (), on: 2012/1/20 1:59
Brother, I am continually praying for you. I pray that you will indeed be delivered.
Re: Need serious prayer - posted by wijnand (), on: 2012/1/20 2:32
I pray for you....
And don't put you're trust in you're prayers and fasting do deliver you, but look unto Jesus! He is our Deliverer and our D
elivering! He Himself payed the price and He Himself will see to it that everyone who trust in Him will receive live and del
ivery. (Whom the Son sets free, is free indeed! Joh 8:36)
Re: Need serious prayer - posted by HeartSong, on: 2012/1/20 4:31
" . . . I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee." - Joshua 1:5
Re: - posted by ET101, on: 2012/1/20 6:24
I will be praying, bible4life. I'm under attack too - so I'll pray for both of us. Battle is on!
Re: - posted by jimp, on: 2012/1/20 7:31
hi, i am praying and suggest you change your name to Jesus for life.it is a much truer confession.it is only my opinion th
ough and i love you and will continue to pray.jimp
Re: - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/20 19:07
thank you guys
Re: - posted by ManofGod0000, on: 2012/1/20 20:58
my friend,
do not believe the lies, fight them with scripture, the attacks will not stop until you assert yourself in the faith, not with lou
d talking, screaming, emotionalism, or works, but as one brother said, trust wholly in Jesus ability to deliver your life.
In this life you will have trouble, but b of good cheer about what Jesus means to you.
Your faith is seriously being tested
Re: - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/21 1:17
i struggled all day just trying to trust the Lord, sometimes i seem to get better and then bam one of those attacks so over
whelms, something is just blocking me from truly just trusting i have know idea what to do.
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Re: - posted by ET101, on: 2012/1/21 8:10
I recently discovered this Derek Prince sermon on spiritual warfare. I recommend.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zk-4yF4-t7o
Re: - posted by ManofGod0000, on: 2012/1/21 9:54
bibleforlife, Can u explain more on exactly whats happening?
Re: - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/22 12:23
I have been under attack by spirits that have been attacking my body for about 9 months trying to paralize my body. But
it has got to the point where they have been overpowering me and its only got worse. It has been almost impossible to th
ink right because their been something that has been hindering me in my mind or my heart with my faith. My faith has go
t really weak. I think that is a reason many of the attacks have just kept getting worse because my faith in Jesus has alm
ost in a sense gone away.
Re: - posted by davidkeel (), on: 2012/1/22 15:28
Hi Bible4life, you said that their has been 'something that has been hindering you in your mind or heart'.
What is it ... are you able to explain slightly more ?
Praying for you now.

Re: - posted by ManofGod0000, on: 2012/1/22 18:24
Let me say this plainly to you bibleforlife as I have been praying for udiligently.
Satan has desired to sift u as wheat, but Jesus has prayed for you, that your faith would not fail you.
Remember so your faith wont fail you, nevermind what your feeling, pain, or discouragement, hold on, I said, hold on to
Jesus during this time of importance. Pray, cry, plead, and take your bumps like a good soldier, Jesus has not forgotten
you.
Rememeber, hold on to your faith in Christ's ability to save you from the snare.
Love you friend
Re: - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/22 23:21
their is something that is different than it use to be i use to have more control over my feelings thoughts, my faith, but i fe
el as if i don't have the same control that i once had. I think this might have resulted from pride or anger towards others,
also i use to be very judgmental towards others and critical. But anyways i need to be set free, from my understanding w
e have been set free in Christ at the cross.
Re: - posted by ManofGod0000, on: 2012/1/23 11:12
U are free as far as what Jesus declared but every man, woman, child, needs to know that and walk in that for themslev
es.
If you asked God to forgive you for what youve done in the past, then the blood covers you bro, God is love, not just judg
ment, as a matter of fact, Jesus said he didnt come to judge the world but to save it....
Now, that takes chastening, hardship, and pain, deep imbedded pain. I cant understand why all the times, but you reme
mber that your thoughts are just thoughts, they arent always real, most of the time, they are just lies and fabrications that
the adversary place there in our minds.
One question, do u have any medical conditions of any sort?
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1 recommendation, begin to journal and discover who you are through this process, not only in christ which is definitely i
mportant, but also about yourself as a human.
begin to do it now!
Re: - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/23 15:50
No not any medical conditions that i know of except attention defecit disorder, but i know the Lord has strengthened me i
n that before. I need deliverance i have a really bad stronghold that i can't get rid of, everytime i try to stand on the truth
i become overcome by all this. None of the amount of things i have done have worked, standing on the truth, reading go
ds word, praying, trusting god alone, deliverance ministries, everything really has failed. I don't know what to do, tyhese
evil spirits will not leave.
Re: - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/23 15:55
if anyone knows any deliverance ministries pease let me know good ones.
Re: - posted by White_Stone (), on: 2012/1/23 16:16
Hello bible4life,
You said "I think this might have resulted from pride or anger towards others, also i use to be very judgmental towards ot
hers and critical."
Have you made an effort to right the things you did wrong? Is guilt for your past actions pressing upon you? If you have
harmed anyone have you sought their forgiveness and faced the consequences of your actions. Jesus does forgive us w
hen we repent but we still are held accountable to those we have wronged. Perhaps this is what is weighing you down. If
there legal issues you need to face them.
Matthew 5:23 Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother hath ought against thee
; 24 Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy
gift.
Perhaps there is a debt blocking your prayers?
I will pray for you, too.
white stone
Re: - posted by bible4life (), on: 2012/1/23 17:05
yah that has been an issue is my debt, i owe a lot of money to people and creditors, etc. A how lot, i do want to make th
at right with God and others.
Re: - posted by White_Stone (), on: 2012/1/23 19:33
"i do want to make that right with God and others."
Start by making a list of all you owe. Write beside each one how much you can give them each month. Once you have a
plan, contact each one and see if you can work out a payment arrangement. Once you have begun putting forth the effor
t to clear things up I believe you will begin feel relief but don't let up until you are free of debt. Do not borrow in the future
, this is an expensive lesson you do not want to repeat.
If you have to cut out creature comforts to make these payments, do it. Live frugally and get out of debt. Better to give u
p Cable TV or Internet then what is spoken of in the following Scripture:
Mark 9:43 And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into life maimed, than having two hands to g
o into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched
I will pray for you.
WS
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